
          29 April, 2020. 

Dear Parents,            

  As we come to the end of a highly successful month and half, I wanted to write personally to 
thank you for all your support. I think this has been the busiest time any of us can remember, 
but one in which the spirit of the Sanskaar family rose and shone. Your kind messages and 
pictures have been so uplifting to the faculty and staff. We are delighted at the student 
response to online learning and would like to extend a warm thank you to you dear parents for 
being equal stakeholders in making sure that the learning of our children never stops. 

  In the same spirit, we have curated a Holiday Homework for our students that will keep them 
busy for some hours of the day. Care has been taken, to ensure that you as parents will not 
have to get out of your homes to fetch stationery or any other art material.  Book reviews are 
of the supplementary readers which the student already have. Soft copy of other books/novels 
have also been provided wherever required.  There is also some fun holiday homework given by 
the Arts and Performing arts department which your child will really enjoy putting together 
during this break.  

  Please do encourage the children to spend some time of their day completing the holiday 
homework and to revise the content that was delivered to them in March and April. This way 
they will come back refreshed and well organised for school when it reopens. The holiday 
homework assigned carries marks and grades which are part of the first term assessments and 
are reflected in the progress report.  Kindly make sure that the students finish the tasks 
assigned to them and submit them within a week of school reopening. Non submission within 
the stipulated time will result in the students losing crucial marks in the first term 
assessments. 

  While I hope that learning will continue throughout the holiday, it is also my hope that this 
time will be spent by your family to reconnect with each other. Social distancing and self-
isolation are not easy for anyone, least of all our children.  So, I request for your patience when 
dealing with them. Cook, bake or paint pictures. Play board games, watch movies and sing 
songs together. Do a science experiment with them or find virtual field trips of the zoo. Start a 
book and read together as a family. It is up to you to create that lasting memory for our 
children- a happy and positive one! 

 Finally, I wish you an abundance of joy, laughter, and love this summer with your family.  Let’s 
all spread kindness and teach our children to do the same. Stay alert, stay safe. 

With gratitude for your support in these challenging times. 

Yours sincerely, 

Lubna Niazi 
Head of Sopaan 
The Sanskaar Valley School 
 



 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK: Class 7CAIE  

                         Summer Vacation, 2020-21 

     

Work Specification 
 

 
There are two tasks you need to do. 

1. Read the book ‘The Giver’ and complete the assigned task 
2. Complete the Diagnostic test on Forms. 

 
 

Materials Required 
 

 

General Instructions for Students: 

 Try the best you can. Think of your answers carefully then 
write them neatly. 

 Don’t have colours, don’t have paper? Be creative! Recycle! 
Reuse old wedding cards and food packets. 

  Be ORIGINAL when you write your proposal! Real effort is 
never bad.   

 Do all the tasks. 
 Write your proposal for in the homework notebook. 

 
 
 
Instructions/ Guidelines 

 

General Guidelines for Students: 

1. TASK 1:  
 To be done in Homework notebook. 

2. TASK 2: 
 To be done on Forms 

 
 

 

SUBJECT 
 

ENGLISH 

 
 

     



Content 

Task 1 

The Giver Novel Study – Utopian Society Project 

o You can purchase a copy of the novel The Giver by Lois Lowry 

online or at a store, or download a pdf version which has been 

uploaded on Teams. A link is also provided below…  

 https://archive.org/details/TheGiverFullBook 

o First, simply enjoy reading the entire novel.  You can always re-

read the novel or specific sections to go over important 

ideas/events. 

 

 

Utopia is defined as a place of ideal perfection, especially in laws, 

government and social conditions; a society that possesses highly 

desirable or nearly perfect living conditions for all its citizens.  

In the novel The Giver, Jonas lives in a utopian world that was 

designed to provide food, shelter and safety to the people of the 

community. In the light of the recent lockdown, we as a community 

have almost been in an isolation partly similar to what Jonas’s 

community was living in. This time of isolation is also a time to think, 

what in your opinion is a perfect world. 

If you had to design your “perfect world”, what would it look 

like? What would life be like for the people who live in your 

community? 

What would be special about your community that would 

make other people want to join it? 

 



The Task 

You are going to be designing your own utopian community!  

There are certain categories detailed below that should be considered 

to get your ideas flowing for this project.  Under each of these 

categories you must supply enough information to inform the others 

about your community and tempt them to join. 

You may use pictures, drawings, written compositions or a 

mixture of these mediums to express your ideas.  You will be 

presenting your finished communities to the rest of the class. The 

goal of your presentation is to persuade viewers (classmates) to be a 

part of your community. So, be persuasive and make your community 

look as appealing as possible. 

You can present your information in your homework 

notebook.  This way you can design, plan, present and write up 

everything you need to and present it as a proposal.  This project is 

worth a total of 30 marks (which includes marks for completion of 

task, creativity in presentation and persuasion) 

All proposals will be presented in class as part of your speaking 

skills, after which there will be a vote on which utopian society 

viewers vote to join.  The utopian proposal with the most joinees may 

be awarded some additional points for their project.  These points 

can be used to supplement ANY assignment or task; for example, the 

next copy marks or another marked assignment.  This is for English 

only! 

Remember, this project is about who will join your society so aim 

to make all your information appealing, attention grabbing and 

marketable. 

 

Categories to consider 

 Government: Every community requires guiding principles and 

laws, otherwise there would be chaos. 

 Name 5 rules or laws in your community. 

 Who makes the laws? 



 How are the laws enforced? 

 Is your community a democracy? A dictatorship? A monarchy?  

 What happens when a person in the community breaks a law? 

 

 Education: School is a way of preparing kids to be successful 

members of the community. 

 What will school be like in your community? 

 What will be taught and what subjects will be required? 

 How will education serve the community? 

 How will schools in your community be different from schools 

in your community now? 

 

 Family: Think about the families in your utopian community.  

 What are families going to be like in your community? 

 Are the families going to be: 

 Matriarchal – Controlled by the mothers of the family  

 Patriarchal – Controlled by the father of the family  

 Neither matriarchal or patriarchal 

 How many kids should each family have? Is it regulated? Why 

or why not?  

 Does everyone in each family live in the same dwelling? Why 

or why not? 

 

 Housing: Neighborhoods/Individual family dwellings 

 What are the neighborhoods like in your community? 

 Do people live in separate houses? In townhouses? In 

apartments? In tents? 

 Describe the dwellings in your community. Are all of the 

houses the same or different?  

 Explain why you chose to design the houses and communities 

that way. 

 

 



 Employment: Think about the jobs people must have to help your 

community function.  

 Choose 5 important jobs to describe. For each job, include at 

least 5 sentences describing 

 the title of the job 

 the function of the job 

 the type of people chosen for the job 

 how people are chosen for the job 

 how people are trained for the job 

 Include a picture of what a person employed in this job might 

look like (uniforms, etc). 

 

 Money:  

 Is there a system of money in your community? 

 If the answer is yes: 

 Draw a picture of your money (coins and paper money) 

What is your money called? 

 If the answer is no: 

 Why don’t you have money? 

 How do you “pay” people for their jobs? 

 How do people get what they need to survive? 

 

 Transportation: 

 How do people get around in your community?  

 Is there a system of mass transit?  

 Why or why not? 

 Remember, if your community is very large, you should have a 

way for people to get around quickly! 

 

 Environment/Climate: Think about where you would have your 

community built. 

 What is the climate like in your community? Tropical? Arctic?  

 Do the seasons change? 



 Are there animals in your community? What kinds? Are they 

pets or wild? Why? 

 Are you a environmentally friendly society?   

 How do you dispose of waste materials? 

 Do you grow your own produce? 

 

 Recreation:  Think about what people would do in their spare time 

(if they have any) 

 What is free time like in your community? 

 Individual or Group activities 

 Compulsory or free time 

 What things are on offer to the community? 

 What facilities can they access? 

 How much time do most people spend on recreation each 

week?  

 What do people do for fun in your utopian community? 

 Does the government control how people spend their free 

time? 

 How is this different from the way people spend their free 

time in the community that you live in now? 

 

 Technology: 

 How does your community view technology? 

 Are they technologically advanced?  

 Do the people live a simpler life? 

You can choose to use the above questions to create a writeup about 

your community with clear subheadings (you may use the ones given 

above and create some more of your own). You can also choose to 

simply answer the questions given above. It’s a good idea to reason 

with yourself as to why you want your Utopia to be a certain way. 

Make sure you are putting your reasons in your proposal as well. Do 

not spend time in getting elaborate printouts, just use the resources 

you have at home and your creativity to create your Utopia. 



 Additional Information:   

 Name your community. Be creative! 

 Design a flag for your community. Think about color 

symbolism. This can be the first page of your proposal along 

with the name of the community. 

 Try to draw an overview map of your community (Page 2). 

Make sure to label: 

 Houses 

 Schools 

 Business district (stores, etc.) 

 Roads 

 Government buildings 

 Areas for recreation 

 Any additional areas that are important for your 

community 

When creating your utopian community, be creative and unique. 

Good luck and remember to take regular breaks and really enjoy 

your holidays.  

 

    Task2 

A Diagnostic test has been prepared for you on forms. Please 

complete it and submit. The link for the same is: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=y-

OGStuj20KJgygh39KZPwH7U9shu2BCmhzFXR81NNpUQjZIVFY0Uk

1DNUhNVldITENFUFhaQTZJNC4u 

EVALUATION CRITERIA 30 MARKS  

 Content  20 

Presentation and Neatness 5 

Quiz on Forms 5 

TOTAL 30  

SPEAKING SKILL MARKS (Class presentation) 5 



HOLIDAY HOMEWORK: Class 7 
Summer Vacation, 2020-21 

 

 
WorkSpecification: 

 
 

      1- क वता लेखन एवं वाक् कौशल परख  

     2- कहानी पठन एवं प  लेखन  

     3- मुहावरे ग त व ध 

 
Materials Required 
 

याकरण कॉपी, पेन, रंगीन पेि सल, केच पेन आ द  

[कृपया घर म आसानी से उपल ध साम ी का ह     
 उपयोग कर.] 

 
Instructions / Guidelines 

 

General Guidelines for Students: 

  प रयोजना काय आप अपनी हदं  याकरण कॉपी म ह  कर। काय 
ारंभ करने के पूव ी मावकाश गहृकाय अव य लख एवं अनु म णका 

(इ डै स) बनाएँ। सारा काय सुंदर एवम ्शु ध वतनी के साथ कर।  
 

 

 

SUBJECT : 
 

Hindi 

 

 



 

Content 

 

 

 

1-क वता लखेन  एव ंवाक् कौशल परख  

वषय-मानवता (दया , मा, उपकार, एकता ,आपसी सहयोग  आ द)                  
क वता का नमूना 

छोड़ के सारे गोरख धंध े मानवता अपना ल ेब दे | मट जाएँगे सारे फंदे | 

 मानवता एक सवेरा है, न कुछ तेरा, न कुछ मेरा | सब धम  स ेऊँचा देखो , द न -

दःुखी के मन का फेरा | 

मानवता है एक सवेरा, न कुछ तेरा, न कुछ मेरा। सब धम  स ेऊँचा देखो, द न-

द:ुखी के मन का फेरा।  

सेवा के लटका के फंुदे, मानवता अपना ल ेबंदे, मट जाएँग ेसारे फंदे। 

मानवता है भ ुका दशन, द न-द:ुखी का करके अचन।  

जीवन को तू स ग त दे दे, मानवता का कर पूण समपण।  

याग वचार ये सारे गंदे, मानवता अपना ल ेबंदे, 

मट जाएगँ ेसारे फंदे। सब धम  क  सीख यह  है, जीवन क  बस र त 
यह  है। 

मानवता म बस जा मानुष, हार नह ं है, जीत यह  है। 

                                    स यम पा डे  

नोट- वषय से स बं धत क वता ढँूढने के लए आप द  गई लकं क  
सहायता ले सकते ह | 

reference-https://www.pravakta.com/poetry-humanity-is-new-religion/ 

                   http://kavitakosh.org/ 

वाक्-कौशल परख संबंधी नदश 
 वाक्-कौशल परख हेतु नधा रत वषय पर आधा रत क वता 

आप इंटरनेट क  सहायता से या उपल ध कताब  से ल े
सकते ह। क वता वर चत भी हो सकती है। 

 क वता आपको अपनी याकरण कॉपी म लखनी है। 

 क वता का टं लेकर चपकाने क  आव यकता नह ं है। 

 जो क वता आप याकरण कॉपी म लख रहे ह वह  क वता 
आप वाक्-कौशल परख के लए याद करगे। 

 वाक्-कौशल परख व यालय ारंभ होने के प चात, एक 
स ताह बाद आपके हदं  श क/ श का वारा हदं  क ा 



म ह  आयोिजत कया जाएगा िजसक  सचूना आपके हदं  
श क / श का वारा यथासमय दे द  जाएगी। 

 वाक्-कौशल परख के लए 30 अकं नधा रत ह तथा यह 
अंक आपक  अ धवा षक पर ा के अंक  म शा मल कए 
जाते ह। 

 वाक्-कौशल परख के लए आपको क वता याद होनी चा हए 
।आप पच स ेदेखकर क वता नह ं सनुाएँगे । क वता पाठ के 
लए आपको 2 म नट का समय दान कया जाएगा। अतः 
क वता कंठ थ होनी चा हए। 

 वाक्-कौशल परख म 30 म से 29 अंक पाने वाल े व याथ  
का य-पाठ तयो गता के दसूरे चरण म भाग लगे। का य-
पाठ तयो गता संबंधी व ततृ जानकार  आपको व यालय 
खलुने के प चात दे द  जाएगी। 

 वाक्-कौशल परख के लए आपको न नां कत बदंओुं के 
आधार पर परखा जाएगा। 

 वषय-व त ु

 भाषा-शैल  

 उ चारण 

 हाव-भाव 

 तु तकरण 

येक के लए 6 अंक अथात ्कुल 30 अंक नधा रत ह। 
 
 
2-कहानी पठन एवं प  लखेन 

‘हार क  जीत’- सुदशन 

वक बुक के पेज नं 80  पर द  गई कहानी ‘हार क  जीत’ यान पूवक पढ़कर  

कहानी के बारे म बताते हुए अपने म  को 120  श द  म  प  ल खए | 

कहानी का वी डयो देखने के लए नीच ेद  गई यू आर एल का योग कर|  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M5f6OoBhjJs 

नोट- आपको कहानी अपनी याकरण कॉपी म नह ं उतारनी है |  

          आपको केवल प  याकरण कॉपी म लखना है |   
 
 
 

 



3- मुहावरे ग त व ध- 
  मुहावर  वारा कहानी पूर  करना- 

कहानी को पढ़कर दए गए मुहावर  म से खाल  थान  म कौन सा 
मुहावरा आएगा ? अपने उ र याकरण  कॉपी  म  सह  म स े ल खए| 

 (आँख खोल, अंगारे उगलन,े बाएँ हाथ का खेल, काला अ र भस बराबर, र त 

सूख, धावा बोल, राई का पहाड़, कलेजा दहल, ह थयार डाल, दाँत  तले उँगल   

दबायी ) 

महारा  म एक गाँव म दो लड़ कया ँरहती थीं। उस गाँव के लोग  क  आखँ बहुत 

ज द  ह  1… लगती थीं। वशेष प स ेजब भी कोई दसूरे गाँव के लोग अ दर 

आते थ ेतो महारा  के गाँव के लोग  को इतना गु सा आता था क वह ज द  ह  

2… देते। गाँव के सभी लोग 3… थे। केवल वे दो लड़ कया ँह  कुछ पढ़ - लखी थीं। 
उन दो लड़ कय  के नाम अचना और अ खला थे। अचना एक सु दर और अ छ  

लड़क  थी पर अ खला उतनी अ छ  नह  ं थी। अ खला हर बात का हमशेा 
4… बनाती थी। एक दन गाँव म सभी लोग इधर-उधर भागने लगे। अचना और 

अ खला ने 5…। फर उनको पता चला क गाँव के लोग  ने एक भूत को देखा था 
और उनका 6… गया था। भूत क  कहानी सुनकर अ खला का 7… गया पर 

अचना को यह बात थोड़ी अज़ीब लगी। अ खला ज द  ह  भीड़ के साथ भाग गई। 
पर अचना भीड़ के आने क  वपर त दशा क  ओर जान ेलगी। बहुत दरू जाने के 

बाद अचना को कोई भूत दखाई न दया और उसको और भी अज़ीब लगा क गावँ 

के सभी घर खाल  थे। वा पस लौटने के लए जब अचना मुड़ी तो पीछे स ेएक 

अज़ीब आवाज़ आई। उसने पीछे मुड़कर देखा तो अचना हैरान हुई। अचना ने एक 

भूत को देखा। पर उसको यह यक न नह ं हुआ क वह भूत असल  था या नकल । 
अचानक अचना ने यह देखा क वह भूत जूते पहने हुए था। फर उसको यक न 

हुआ क वह भूत नह ं है बि क कोई भूत के कपड़े पहल लोग  को डरा रहा है। वह 

उनको डराकर उनको उनके ह  घर  स ेभगाकर उनके घर  म चोर  करने आया है। 
चोर को तो यह लगा था क गाँव म चोर  करना 8… है पर अचना ने उस ेपकड़कर 

पु लस के सामने लाकर सबक  9… द  ंथीं। चोर ने शपथ ल  क फर वह कभी 
चोर  नह ं करेगा। चोर ने पु लस के आगे 10… दए |   

 
नोट- मुहावरे ग त व ध के लए आपको कहानी अपनी याकरण कॉपी म नह  ं

उतारनी  है | आपको केवल अपने उ र याकरण कॉपी म सह  म स े लखने ह |  
 
 

Rubric : 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     तुतीकरण-   06 अकं    

     भाषा-शैल -    06 अकं 
     वषयव तु-    06 अकं 
      रचना मकता-  06 अंक   

      या मकता-  06 अंक 

      कुल अंक- 30 

 



HOLIDAY HOMEWORK: Class 7 CAIE 
Summer Vacation, 2020-21 

 
 

Work Specification 

 

 
TASK 1: Assignment/Project 
TASK 2: Number cross puzzles 
TASK 3: Problem solving 

 

 
Materials Required 

 

1. Homework notebook 
2. Pen , pencil , eraser , ruler , colours and coloured papers for 

decoration [ optional ] 

 
 

 

SUBJECT 
 

MATHEMATICS 

 

 
Pure mathematics is, in its way, the poetry of 

logical ideas. 

 

     



Instructions / Guidelines 

 

 

General Guidelines for Students: 

1. Project should be be done in the homework notebook . 
2. Your project needs to have a cover page, introduction, content 

 and conclusion  
3. Quality of work carries marks. 
4. Number the questions must be in serial order. 
5. Mention clearly all the three sections/ Task. 
  

 

Content 

                                                    Task 1 

Measurements [ Length , Mass and capacity] 

Do you like cricket? 

Did you know that the height of the stumps should be 71.12 cm? 

Or that the distance between the stumps should be 22 .86 cm? 

Also that the diameter of the cricket ball is 7.2 cm?  

Well, these are not so important for cricket lovers but it is very 

important that the ground staff who prepares a cricket pitch and 

sets up the wickets, measures lengths and areas regularly. 

 Measurement provides a standard for everyday things and 

processes. From weight, temperature, length, even time is a 

measurement and it does play a very important role in our lives. 

The money or currency we use is also a measurement. And think 

of the rumble that can be caused if all of the above wasn’t there.  

The first task related to measurement is as follows : 

1. List 5 things in your home which are less than 1 cm. 

2. List 5 things in your home that weigh more than 25 kg. 

3. List 5 things in your home which have a capacity of less 

than 20 litres. 

4. Measure and write the dimensions of the center table in 



your living room. 

5. Estimate how many ml of hand wash do you use in one 

wash. 

6. How many hours do you sleep daily ? What is the minimum 

duration an average 12 year old should sleep ? 

7. Access Digital Wellbeing and Parental Control from the 

Settings App in your cellphone and mention how many 

hours you spent on the phone in one week. Write the 

number of hours spent against the day and date and the 

name of the app you spent the most time on. 

8. Research and find out  : 

i. 1 $( American dollar) = …………….. rupees 

ii. 1 rupee = ……………Japanese yen 

iii. 1 Euro = …………..rupees 

iv. 1 Kuwaiti Dinar = ……………. Rupees 

 

Task 2 – Number Puzzle  

               

 



 

Task 3 – Chapter 4 – Length , Mass and Capacity 

 

Exercise 4 A – Q 4 and Q 6 to be done in the text book with pencil. 

 

Exercise 4 B – Q 3 and Q 4 to be done in the text book with pencil. 

Exercise 4 B – Q 8, Q 9 , Q 10 to be done in homework notebook. 

Exercise 4 C – Q 4 and Q 5 to be done in homework notebook. 

Exercise 4 D – Q6 to be done in homework notebook. 

Exercise 4 F – Q 2 to be done in homework notebook and Q 4 to be  

                           done in the text book. 

 

 

 

EVALUATION CRITERIA MARKS  

 Content / Working 18 

Presentation:                                 5 marks 

Cover page  2 Marks 

Introduction and conclusion 5 marks 

TOTAL 30 



HOLIDAY HOMEWORK: Class 7 CAIE  
Summer Vacation, 2020-21 

     

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

SUBJECT- 
 

INTEGRATED SCIENCE PROJECT 

 

PROJECT NAME-  

Corona Chronicles! 

 

 

 
     

Work Specification 
 

There are few questions you need to answer based on your research 
work.  

Materials Required 
 

You can do this homework in an A4 size paper or you can make a 

small booklet and stick it in your Biology notebook. You can use 

coloured pens and pencils, decorative material; it is solely up to you 

how you wish to do it. Recyclable materials like papers, Food 

wrappers , wedding cards , charts could also be used. 

Or,  

Make a power point presentation on the same. 



Introduction to the 
Integrated science 

project 
 

Let’s get started! 

Over the last month, life has drastically changed around the world. The 

coronavirus outbreak is not just an epidemic, it’s a global 

pandemic. Corona has brought with it a wave of negative outcomes, but it 

also highlighted some important life lessons. The most important lesson is 

to be aware of what is happening around us and what could happen. They 

say knowledge is power, and if we break the barriers that 

compartmentalize learning and integrate all sciences to complete our 

understanding of an acellular organism who is ruling the present times, 

we will be in a position of power. Collective consciousness is the key to 

overcome this deadly virus. 

 

Content 

Annexure 1- Deals with the Concepts of Biology 

Ever since the incidence of the COVID-19 pandemic in November 2019 in 

Wuhan, China; we have acquired a lot of information about the same. The 

WHO has been updating each small detail on how to be safe from this 

deadly disease. It mainly included the following: 

 importance of washing hands 

 use of alcohol-based sanitizers 

 boosting up of immunity through exercising 

 taking precautions by social distancing 

 staying quarantined 

 wearing of masks, etc. 

 

Based on the aforementioned information and your research, try to 

answer the following questions 



1. Fill in this table below: 

 

2. Expand the following terms: 

 WHO 

 COVID-19 

 

3. Define the term ‘Pandemic’. State any other example of a 

pandemic disease. How is a pandemic disease different from an 

epidemic disease? 

4. According to the current statistics, which country is the most 

affected in the world by COVID-19 as of now?  

5. What are the four stages of the novel coronavirus infection? Just 

explain in one line each. 

6. In the most affected country as mentioned by you in Question 

no.4, how many cases are: 

 Affected 



 Suspected 

 Deaths 

               This could be explained by a pie chart. 

7. What is the agenda of our government for this national lockdown or self- 

quarantining? 

8. How is wearing of masks helping in the prevention of this disease? 

9. Imagine you are a scientist working on the COVID – 19 virus, what will be 

the three preliminary steps that you will take before entering the 

research centre/ laboratory? 

HOTS (optional)-Attempt if you would like to give wings to your creative 

side! 

10. Humour can make the world go around, in such trying times! 

Compose a poem/ rap/ jingle/ advertisement liner to avoid corona 

and write it in your own words. Get idea of the same from the 

following website: 

https://www.vox.com/2020/3/6/21167987/world-humor-curb-

coronavirus-spread-washington-singapore-vietnam 

Annexure 2-Deals with the Concepts of Physics 

11.  

 

 

 

 

 

A thin section of MERS-CoV, showing the spherical particles within the 

cytoplasm of an infected cell. 



As you can see in the above picture, Coronaviruses derive their name from 

the fact that under microscopic examination, each virion is surrounded by 

a “corona,” or halo. This is due to the presence of viral spike peplomers 

emanating from each proteinaceous envelope. 

(a) Name the special microscope which helped the scientists to see 

the structure of COVID 19. 

(b) How is this special microscope which helped the scientists to see 

the structure of COVID 19 different from the microscope which 

you use to see the biological slides in school? 

 

                    Annexure 3-Deals with the Concepts of Chemistry 

Chemistry has a key role to play in understanding everything from viral 

structure to pathogenesis, isolation of vaccines and therapies, as well as in 

the development of materials and techniques used by basic researchers, 

virologists, and clinicians. 

In the wake of the novel coronavirus pandemic, teams of chemists are 

focusing on researching drugs to treat COVID-19. One group identified the 

antiviral drug remdesivir as a viable medicine to treat COVID-19 in a 

research study published in late January. The drug was originally 

developed in response to the 2014 Ebola pandemic. 

12. What are the other drugs that chemists are proposing to be useful 

in treating coronavirus? Also, find out how is the father of Indian 

Chemistry associated with the medicine? 

13. Why are alcohol-based sanitizers preferred than alcohol free 

sanitizers in preventing corona virus? 

14. Explain the role of spices to boost our immunity. (Explain role of 

any 1 spice) 

 



15. How can we look after our health and immunity during quarantine 

days Give examples of health drinks, Face packs, lip balms and 

other immunity boosters from our kitchen. 

 

Evaluation Criteria for the project-  

You will receive grades for this project. Keep in mind the following while you are planning and 
executing- 

1. Content 

2. Presentation 

3. Timely submission 

4. Creativity 

5.  Research skill  

6.  Recency of data 

7.  Bibliography 

 

          HEAD OF SOPAAN 

 



 


